Abstract
Introduction
It was in 1994 that the U. S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA)approved the balloon-expandable coronary stent ( Fig. 1) for the prevention of restenosis [1] . It brings on many changes thedevelopment of the stents has paralleled the evolution of endovascular intervention as a new specialty [2] . Year by year appeared new desirable features and abilities that the stents had to reach [3, 4] . The first generations of stents were made of wire and the appearance was helical spiral or woven wire.The second generations of stents are produced by laser cutting from stainless steel tubes [5, 6] . The vast majority of stents are laser cut from 316L stainless steel [7] . Once the tube-like mesh stent is positioned correctly within the coronary artery, a balloon catheter is used to expand the stent which subsequently maintains vessel patency via its ability to sustain stress in the radial direction [3, 8] . Many of theengineering considerations in stent design were adopted to improve the global acceptability of the device, rather than making a stent design for a specific type of coronary lesion [9, 10] .In clinical practice, the operator must decide which stent is most appropriate for the patient. Stents can be classified according to their mechanism of expansion (selfexpanding or balloon expandable), their composition (stainless steel, cobalt-based alloy, tantalum, nitinol, inert coating, active coating, biodegradable, etc.), and their design (mesh structure, coil, slotted tube, ring, multi-design, custom design, etc.). The stents have many features which are measurable or calculable by the measured parameters Fig. 1 . The aim of this work was to determine as many properties of one stent as it possible before and after expansion.
Experimental
Materials commercially available coronary stents were used. Strategy The order of investigations has to be plannedto ensure the highest possible number of tests to be performed with a single stent of high value [11, 12] . In sequence of testing protocol, the non-destructive methods (stereo-or metallographic microscopy and imaging) were applied at first these were followed the methods which need the stent transformation (inflation the stent) and final the destruction examinations Fig. 2 .
The steps of the investigations were the followings: 17 EDS analysis to determine the elements of the raw material.
Methods
For the examination of surface properties, dimension, stent design and MSA stereo microscope (Nikon SMZ2T), metallographic microscope (Olympus PMG-3) and scanning electron microscope [SEM] (Philips XL 30) were used. Stent flexibility, trackability, retention and crush resistance were determined by tensile test equipment (Zwick Z005). Some features of stent are defined from the measured parameter as crossing profiles, recoil, foreshortening [13] . Dimensions to identify clearly the dimensions of stentswe used stereo microscope. The measurement does not have any effect of other properties of stent. The measurement can be carried out in crimped and dilated stent [14] . The length of stent which are measured when mounted thestent on the balloon. In case of implant designs where the length changes as a function of the expanded diameter the corresponding lengths and diameter shall be measured. The diameter is determined by the inflating pressure.Crossing profile is ellipsoid the two axis of this ellipsoid are the stents highest diameter and the 90 • degree rotated diameter which are measured when mounted the stent on the balloon [11] . Flexibility to identify clearly the flexibility of stents we used tensile test equipment. The measurement does not have any effect of other properties of stent.
The measurement can be carried out in crimped and dilated stent. The flexibility is the ability of the stent and delivery system's to have sufficient flexibility to negotiate the vascular anatomy without compromising the function of the implant. High degree of longitudinal stent flexibility is required for easy delivery of the stent through the vasculature to the stenotic lesion [15, 16] . Trackability to identify clearly the trackability of stents we used tensile test equipment. The measurement does not have any effect of other properties of stent. The measurement can be carried out only in dilated stent. The trackability is the ability of the stent and delivery system's to advance over the guide-wire along the path of vesselin a simulated anatomy. Quantitative assessment is not required by the standard [17] .
Dislodgment force or pull down force to identify clearly the dislodgment force of stents we used tensiletest equipment.It is a destructive test, the stent is usable within limits for further tests. Dislodgment force is a force which needed to the mounted stent to slip down from the balloon [18] .
Recoil to identify clearly the recoil of stents we usedmeasuring microscope. The measurement does not have any effect of other properties of stent. The measurement can be carried out in dilated stent [13] . The recoil amount by which the diameter of an implant changes from its initial diameter when still on its fully inflated delivery system to its relaxed final diameter after deflating the system, expressed as percentage of the diameter measures when still on the fully inflated delivery system. Implant recoil % = [(Diameter inflated − Diameter final )/Diameter inflated ] × 100.
Foreshortening to identify clearly the foreshortening of stents we used measuring microscope. The measurement does not have any effect of other properties of stent. The measurement can be carried out in dilated stent [13] . The foreshortening mechanism describes the longitudinalcontraction of the stent under dilation. Implant foreshortening % = [(Length crimped − Length final )/Length crimped ] × 100.
MSA to identify clearly the MSA of stents we used measuring microscope. The measurement does not have any effect of other properties of stent. The measurement can be carried out in dilated stent [11, 12] . The MSA is the percentage of the surface area of the cylinder formed by the implant frame, which is covered by implant material, (1-implant free surface area). X-Ray visibility or radiopacity the X-Ray visibility is the implant shall be visible under validated imaging techniques used clinically [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . Crush resistanceto identify clearly the crush resistance force of stents we used tensile test equipment. It is a destructive test, the stent is usable within limits for further tests. The crush resistance is the change in implant diameter shall be measured as a function of circumferential applied pressure or radial force until permanent deformation.This is sometimes also called "rigidity" or "radial rigidity" or the radial stiffness describes the resistance of a fully expanded stent against compression, or, in other words, the resistance to being pressedtogether. A stent may have a high or low radial stiffness. Radial stiffness of the stent is the resistance to the displayedexternal compression [20, 21] .
Hardness
The micro-hardness test proved to be a very capable technique for examining the mechanical properties of stents. A ground finish is made and the stents are combined with the binary Duracryl resin. The resin, which is made relatively liquid, surrounded the samples and filled out the smaller parts.It is the intersections of these stents that are needed. Therefore, the surface that was in contact with the glass plate was rubbed down with coarse grade silicon carbide sandpaper (P80). During this process, the level of the sample's polished surface was also set. The last step involved the ground finish being treated with absolute ethanol to remove the water contamination from the surface of the ground finish during the previous procedures. The measurements were carried out using a micro-hardness tester. Material composition microanalysis (EDS) were executed on the surface of the stent as well that shows the precise content of the coating and the materials for elements, which have Z > 8 atomic number. Some stent composite of stainless steel and tantalum which give an excellent radiopacity ultra thin struts low crossing profile high level of flexibility an optimized scaffolding and unmached conformability these features help to implant the stent into thesmall vessels.
Results and discussion

Dimensions
Length and diameterthe length and the diameter of the stent are measurable in crimped state and in dilated state as well.The length of stent was 15 mm ± 0.22 mm. in crimped state and the length was 14.56 mm ± 0.35 mm in dilated state Fig. 4 . The maximal outside diameter of stent was 1.1 mm in crimped state at the 3th distal ring and the minimal outside diameter was 0.95 mm in crimped state at the 2th proximal ring. The maximal outside diameter of stent was 2.2 mm in dilated state at the 2th distal ring and the minimal outside diameter was 2.15 mm in dilated state at the 5th proximal ring Fig. 5 . Crossing profile the crossing profile is ellipsoid the two axis of this ellipsoid are the stent maximal diameter and the 90 • degree rotated diameter.The maximal diameter was 1.1 mm and the 90 • degree rotated diameter was 1.0 mm. Recoil the inflating pressure was 8 bar and by the datathe diameter of stent had to be 2.25 mm. The measured, final diameter was only 2.2 mm and the recoil was 2.2%. Foreshortening the length of stent in crimped state was15 mm and the dilated was only 14.56 mm, the foreshortening was 2.29%. Flexibility the flexibility of expanded stentswas tested with two different methods. The first one was the onepoint bending test the second was the four point bending test (Fig. 6) , thereby allowing for application of a constant moment to the specimen. tan ϕ = h L/3
(1)
α BD = π/2, R BD = 30 mm, α EG = π, R EG = 15 mm. (3) The distance between the support points A and D is (L) where (L/3) is the length of the tested stent. The displacement of thecontact points of the punch B and C are defined as (h) then the rods make an angle (ϕ) represented by Eq. (2). The h max was 5 mm to avoid the stentdamage. The constant moment (M 0 =F·L/3) is applied between points B and C. In this case the deflection of the stent is equal to that of the supported beam, which makes an angle of (ϕ) at the bothends of the beam under constant moment. Therefore the flexibility (E·I) is represented by Eq. (2). Fig. 8 shows the calculated E·I curves by Eq. (3) in function of the displacement in case of four-point bending test.The curve focuses a discrete value. This value is the flexibility of stent.
Trackability system's trackability tests were performedusing an in vitro coronary vessel model Fig. 8 , which parameters were: AB=20 mm, BC=25 mm, CD=20 mm, DE=55 mm, EF=35 mm, FG=35 mm. The maximum attainment distance was BG=165 mm. The stent delivery systems were able to go over position G. At the start position the end of the guiding catheter and the tip of the delivery system were at the point B. Each stent and delivery systems were measured three times.
The examined stent and delivery system passed the vessel model without damage and reproducible results in the force measurements were achieved. The force distance curves of the trackability tests are shown in Fig. 9 . Dislodgment force or pull down force the stent dislodgment force is usually defined as the force which is required to move the crimped stent on the evacuated balloon. Basically the force what is needed to the stent moved relative to the balloon is taken as the stent dislodgment force, but in our experiments we use the maximum force as stent retention. The reason of it, because if the stent first moves on the balloon it is still on there and a higher pull forces necessary for the stent moved over the distal balloon shoulder. The stent retention or pull down force is the force which is required to pull down the crimped stent from the balloon. To test stent retention, the balloon-mounted stents were fixed with an adhesive layer and placed into the upper clamp of the tensile equipment. In the lower clamp of the tensile equip- ment the catheter was fixed. During the movement of the upper and lower jaws of the tensile equipment, the stent was pulled down from the balloon. The maximum force required was F RET = 5.4N. This force iscomplied with the specifications Fig. 10 shows the pull down force in function of the pull down displacement. MSA the layout of the expanded stent was demonstrated using a self development stent rotating equipment. Photos were taken by stereo microscope from each part of the expanded stent during the rotation of the stent. The pictures were joined to each other to create the layout. This edited photo can be seen in Fig. 11 . The total MSA was 19.8%. The area of largest cell was #2 4.1%the area of smallest cell was #7 3.0% the average area of cell surface was 3.5%. Hardness the measurements were carried out in the Ta and the 316 layers and their border as well (Fig. 12) .
The results are shown below. The Vickers hardness of the Ta layer was 160,0 HV 10 with 5,7 HV10 deviation; the 316L stainless steel has the hardness in thesame order 162,2 HV 10 with 11,6 HV 10 deviation.The numbers of the measurements on the samples were 5 from each types of material.Material composition as a result of the electron microscopic and the energy dispersive analysis, it can be concluded that the base material of the stent is 316L type stainless steel with a Ta layer Tab. 1. This Ta layer is separated in the photographs as well.
Conclusions
In summary we are confronted with more than 50 different stent properties. Why? This development has mainly been driven by patent and marketing issues rather than actual scientific considerations.Some properties of the stent are not clearly formulated in the standard. The clinical trials which in fact they can decide which stent isbetter but these tests are very expensive. Some properties of stent are important during the implantation of stent as crossing profile, X-Ray visibility, flexibility, trackability and pull down force. The other examined properties of stent are important for the long term effect of stent after the implantation as foreshortening, recoil, MSA, crush resistance, hardness of row material and material composition. It is essential that the stents can also examine the main characteristics of comparative studies when one of the stents compared to the others. Such comparative studies it is essential that a structured method of analysis can be evaluated and to determine as many properties of one stent as it possible before and after expansion. We can defined 15 properties of stents and we used only two stents to tests. This will certainly help us to discriminate actual achievements from 'me too' products and will enable us to get closer to the 'ideal stent'. Metallographic microscope with its high magnification is suitable to examine smaller geometric and surface alterations and defects. This method is appropriate to determine the surface quality, to characterize and compare the stent surface before and after expansion or other stresses.In testing of stent coating morphology, defects and damages electron microscope provides the best results. The stent length and diam-eter compared with data from the specified factory was slightly different. The difference may also be explained, for those parameters that stents are not always easy to measure, because stent has sometimes just a virtual boundary.
